You are invited to join us in worship online over Advent and Christmas.

Can't make it to church this Advent and Christmas? Watch our weekly online worship services from across the Church of England and worship with us this festive season. We will update this page regularly with links for our upcoming services so bookmark this page or sign up for email updates, so you don't miss out.

Services start streaming from 9:00 unless stated otherwise.

- **27 November** – First Sunday of Advent from St James Garlickhythe, City of London
- **4 December** – Second Sunday of Advent from Holy Trinity & St Augustine of Hippo, Leytonstone, London
- **11 December** – Third Sunday of Advent from the Chapel at Bishopthorpe Palace
- **18 December** – Fourth Sunday of Advent from the Crypt Chapel at Lambeth Palace
- **24 December** – Midnight Mass from Lancaster Priory
- **25 December** – Christmas Day Service from St Andrew the Great, Cambridge
- **1 January** – Second Sunday of Christmas from The Benefice of Trelawny, Cornwall

Looking to sign up for our reflections emails or download our app?

Get involved today

---

**A Service for Christmas Day**

25/12/2022

Happy Christmas! Whether you're by yourself, or with loved ones today, celebrate with us from St Andrew the Great, Cambridge for our Christmas Day service. Rev Alasdair Paine leads our service, and Rev Robbie Strachan is preaching.

1 min read
2. **A Service for the First Sunday of Advent**

27/11/2022

Join us for our first service in Advent, from St James Garlickhythe, City of London. Fr Tim Handley will be leading the service and preaching on 'expectation and preparation'.

3. **A Service for the Fourth Sunday of Advent**

18/12/2022

Yashua Sohail, Immersive Member at the Community of St Anselm, leads our Service for the Fourth Sunday of Advent. Join us from The Crypt Chapel, Lambeth Palace, where Rev Shannon Preston is preaching on 'The message of joy we are waiting for.'

4. **A Service for the Second Sunday of Advent**

04/12/2022

A Service for the Second Sunday of Advent comes from Holy Trinity & St Augustine of Hippo. Rev Polly Kersys-Hull leads the service, with a reading from Fr Marco Lopes and members of St Martin of Tours’ Church, London, and trustee of National Estates Church Network and Bishop of Barking, Rt Rev Lynne Cullens is preaching.
A Service for the Second Sunday of Christmas

01/01/2023

Celebrate the start of a new year, and join us from The Benefice of Trelawny, Cornwall. Rev Richard Allen leads a Service for the Second Sunday of Christmas.

A Service for the Third Sunday of Advent

11/12/2022

A Service for the Third Sunday of Advent will be led by the Archbishop of York, Stephen Cottrell.

As we reflect on the hope of the Christmas story, join us from the chapel at Bishopthorpe Palace, for a service of comfort for those who may find this time of year difficult.

Midnight Mass from Lancaster Priory

24/12/2022

Celebrate the Good News of Christ's birth with our national service of Midnight Mass. Join us on Christmas Eve from Lancaster Priory as Rev Leah Vasey-Saunders leads us in this service of Holy Communion.
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